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BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~!A. 

SID CROSSLEY, 

Complainant 

vs. 

~ 
~ 
)' 
) 

SOU'rHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY,) 
a California Corporation, ~ 

Defendant. ) 
---~--') 

Case No. 9427 
(Filed August 1&,. 1972) 

Sid C1:'ossley, for himself, complainant. 
James A. TreCArtin, Attorney at Law, for defendant. 

OPINION -- ... --~--
Complainant Sid Crossley seeks a deviation from the 

provisions of the tariffs of defendant Southern California Edison 

Company which prescribe an advance of $2.35 ~r front foot of lots 
in a subdivision for the installation of· urlderground electric line 
extensions. 

PUblic bearing was held before Examiner Catey at San 
Berna:.r:dino on JanWJ.ry 10, 1973. Complainant testified in his 
own behalf. Defendant"s Palm Springs division manager and an 
engineer from de£endantfs Valuation Depa~t testified on behalf 

of defendant. The matter was submitted on January 10, 1973. 
Comelainant and Defendant 

Complainant is the developer of Tract 2596, San Bernardino 
County, near Palo Springs. Defendant is a public utility which 
supplies electric utility service w1~h1n a large service area that 

incl~es7 among other Communities, Palm Springs and i~s environs. 
Issue 

Complainant is developing Tract 2596 in un1t:s~ one of 
which consists of six lots.. Three of the lots have a total 300-foot 
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frontage on one street and the other three lots have a total 26S-foot, 
frontage on the next street. The two groups of three lots share 
common rear lot lines. 

.... 
Defendant installed a 300-foot underground electric line 

~xtension in a utility easement along the rear lot lines of the 
six lots. Pu=suant to its Rule No. 15.1 7 defendant required from com
plaiM.nt a refundable advance determined by multiplying the 565 
feet of lot frontage by $2.357 resulting. in a total of $1 7 327.75. 
Inasmuch as a house was being constructed on one of the 10t8 and 
one-sixth of the advance is ~efundable for each occupied lot 
receiving electrtc service 7 this resulted in a net advance of 
$1~l06.46. 

Complainant contends that the amount of .advance is 
excessive because defendant ~s able to provide service to the 
six lots by means of a 300-foot line extension along the resr lot 
lines instead of having to install a total of someS65 feet of 
extensions in the two streets upon which the lots front. 
DiSCUSSion 

Defendant> in its answer to the complaint, contended that 
the amount of the advance is prescribed by its tariffs and that the 
complaint ~ defective in not being signed by the city or county 
officials or the 25 actual or prospective eastomers required by 
Rule 9 of the CommissionTs Rules of Practice and Procedure. 
Although the cited Rule 9 normally would apply to complaints concern
ing charges presa-ibed by a utility T s tariffs 7' defendant T s Rule 
No. 15.l includes the following.. prOviSion, 'Which supersedes the 
cited R~e 9 in this instance: 

"In unusual Circumstances, ~hen the application of 
these rules ~~a=s i~~etical ~r unjust to either 
party, the utility or developer may refer the matter 
to the Public Utilities Commission for special 
ruling ••• " (Emphasis added.) 
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We tu.ra. then to the merits of the complaint. The various 
, . .~ . ./ '\ 

aspects of subdivision line extension rules were explored thoroughly 
in Case No. 8209, an investigation o~ the Coam1ssionTs own motion 
into possible reV1si~n of rrevious line extension rules of all 
electric and communication utilities under the Commission's juris
diction. After 36- days of public h~~r~ng; ~ during which varioUs 
utilities, civic organizations, subdiVider groups, goveItrnent8.l 
agencies, political subd1vis1onS~ ~d the Commission staff actively 
participated, the present subdivision ~ndergroond line extension rules 
were prescribed by Decision No .. 76394 dated~o\l'e:nber 4) 1969. 

After careful consideration oftbe record 1n Case No.. 8-209, 
the Cotmdss1on adopted an average~cost approach in ;peeify1ng the 
amount to be advanced to an electrlc utility by .a. sUbdiVider. 
The average cost for each utility was detel:m1ned by taking the 
ut1l"1tyTs total cost of recent 'Underground line extensionS and 
dividing that to~l cost by the corresPonding total front:"'footage 
of lots within those subdivisions'. Annual studies are made of the 
unit costs thus ~er1ve~ t~ ,be sure that apprOpriate recogn:!t':ton 'is 
given to any significant changes in average costs. 

As in any .such averaging process, the total amoUnts 
,advanced by all subdiv1ders will coincide quite closely with the 
total actual cost of the related line extensions but there ~ll 
be differences in individual cases. For example, if· cbe configur
ation of lots in a particular subdivision is such that none of the 
streets or rights-of-way in ~ch the line extension are placed 
have lots on both sides ~ the actual cost of the line extension could 
approach twice the cost involved Wbere all of the streets or 
rights-of-way have lots on both sides. In practice, the average 
subdivision falls somewhere between the two extremes. Recent studies 
of. line extensions installed by defendant during the year 1972 
to serve new residential subdiV:t.sions indicate that, on the average~ 
about 69 feet of line extension is required for every 100 feet of 
lot frontage .. 
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The 53 feet of line extension required to serve every 
100 feet of lot frontage in the six-lot unit of complainant's 
subdivision is less than the average. There are other £aetors~ 
h~ver~ which tend to mitigate this difference. For ex.ample~ 
such cost items as des.1gn~ moving of ec:u1pment .and supplies,. super
Vi$ion~ and overheads are inherently higher per foot of line for a 
short .11:le extension than for a long one. Also~ complainant con
ceded that thel:'e are no similar disputes with defende:lt concerning 
the remainder of the subdivision being developed by complainant. 
It is therefore likely that> considering complainant's subdiVision as 
a whole ~ the average length of line extension per 100 feet of lot 
frontage is greater than S3 feet. 

The situation presented in this case is similer to those 
considered in Case No. 8209 when the averag1ng rule was edopted. 
!'his case does not present TTunusual. circumstances" within the meaning. 

of defendant's Rule No. 15.1. 
The advance per fron~ foot specified in defendant'S tariffs 

is $2.35. The studies of actual 197Z installations show an average 
of $2.36 per front foot. 
Findings 

1. Decision No. 76394 dated November 4, 1969 established a 
requirement that cievelopers of resident1al subdiVisions provide an 
advance to the electric utility based upo:l the utility's average 
eost per front foot rather than the act~~l cost per front foot of 
~ots served by any particular extension. 

2. Recent stt.:dies show that the average cost per front foot 
specified in defendant's tariffs is almost identical with defendantTs 
1972 act~l average eosts. 

3. No good cause has been sho .. ",m to d~ate froxn defendantTs 
ta:.-iff requirements in this instance. 
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II IS OPJDErJro thet the =el~ef requested is denied. 
~ eZfcct1ve date of this orde= shell ~ twe~ty days 

.:Ute= the eate be:'eof. ;» 
Dated at __ ..;;:Sa;::a.n:=...:.Fmn=.::::.d3co~ ____ • Califorrtta,. this .:z../' 

day of _Ez..:£iIUIBRiWJJ.UAlAR~YL.-· _______ ' 1973. 


